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Murray State College's 
CJ' wettty-.9tidh u\Jlug[caQ cp/loductlott 
FEBRUARY 21, 22, 23, 1963 
College Auditorium 
.. . 
Once again the curtains part to bring so many people that price-
less smile or tear which can only come from a memory ... a recollection 
of a wonderful thing which passed by all too quickly. A toast, we offer 
to the Spirit of Campus Lights Past ... to those who helped forge one 
or more of the twenty-six strong links which make up the wonderful 
chain of the history of Campus Lights. A toast we offer to the Spirit 
of Campus Lights Present and Future ... to those of you who have 
made "Lights" shine so brightly throughout the years by making it a 
part of your lives. And finally, we toast Murray State College, her ad-
ministratio~ ; her faculty and her students. Without forther adieu, the 
Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota , and the Gamma Delta Chapter 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia proudly present . . . 
CAMPUS LIGHTS OF 1963 
Director and Assistant 
PAUL DAVIS TERRY TRENTHAM 
Choral Director 
LEE EGBERT 
Writing and Staging 
LARRY \VY A TT TERRY TRENTHAM 
Choreography 
LYNDIA NICKS HERB ADAMS 
PUBLICITY ------------------------------------------------------------------------- .TACK H E NR y 
Staff ______________ _______ JANICE TANNER, FERBIE Fox, ED H EENAN and 
JoYCE ANN BAILEY 
ST AGE MANAGER GERALD Gooc H 
COSTUMES ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ PAT KENDRICK 
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SE TS D ESIGN _ ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ BoB CAREY 
SETS CONSTRUCTION----------------------------------------------------- JIM CowGER 
Staff ------------------------------------------------ BoB KENDRICK, PAT FLAHERTY 
CHIEF COPYIST --------------------------------------------------- ----- ROYCE PATTERSON 
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SOUND ______________________________________ ______ RoN COWHERD and ]ACK GARDNER 










Alex, our man of many voices, who hails from Brownsville, 
Tennessee, is the st ar of this year's production playing the part 
of Conway Fortune. 
ERNEST VAUGHN 
A consistent winner in the laugh depar tment for the last four 
years of Campus Lights, Ernest wins again as the unscrupulous 
Wormwood. 
REBECCA DEVINE · 
A star in Lights of , ' 61 , Becky returns to brighten the Campus 
Lights scene. A senior music major from Mu r ray , she por t rays 
the part of Zellh. 
Park Bench Bums _____________________ COTTON ETHRIDGE, R ICHARD BucHANAN 
"Grieg Concerto" ---------------------------------------------------------------- D EANA STORY 
"Time Was" ____ ----------------------------------------------------------------- JANICE TANNER 
''Monologue" _ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- SAM CoR YELL 
Walthal Trio _____________ BoB H o DGE, ]AC K H ENRY, LAMAR RICHARDSON 
" If I Had My Druthers" ______________________________________________________ DIANN MILLER 




"Keep Your Sunny Side Up"----------------------------------------------------- ________________ -------------------- _____  Arr. Davis 
cp afl t (0 "e ----------------------------- ------------ ---- ----- -------------------- ---------- -____________ THE PLAN 
::~~:~~ ~i:ee~f :i:e:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::-_:-:::::::::::::t:_A~;~. ia~~ 
::~:!~y A ~~tle~~:e~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::::::1::-A~;.r. E~;::; 
cp Ofl t V WO _________ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ___ -------- ------- ------------------------------------- ____ THE PARTNERSHIP 
INTRODUCING MRS. REBECCA DEVINE Serious Soloist: "Piano Concerto in A Minor" ________________ Grieg 
"Yesterdays" "A Light Case of Bossa Nova" ______________________________________ Shahan 
"The Lady Is A Tramp" "Time Was" -----------------------'---------------------------------- Arr. Arnn 
"The Sound of Money" __________________________________________ Arr. Wyatt "This Could Be the Start of Something Big" ____ Arr. Gardner 
15 MINUTE INTERMISSION 
ACT II 
cpaflt Vhflee ________________ SETTING THE SCENE cpaflt CCJ-'oufl ___________________ _______ THE BEGINNING 
"Jubilation T. Cornpone" _____________________________________  Arr. Shahan OF THE END 
"Something's Coming" _______________________________________ Arr. Gardner "If I Had by Druthevs"------------------------------------------ Arr. Davis 
''Monologue'' ------------------------------------------------------------------ Wyatt "Were You There" ________________________________________________ Arr. Egbert 
Band Feature: "Lover Come Back" ______________________ Arr. Gardner "Dance of the Conmen" ________________________________ Mance, Wilkins 
1t' 
cpaflt CCJ-'l~ ___________________ _________________________ THE CHANGE FOR THE BETTER 
''Do Lord'' -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Arr. Davis "Sit Down, You're Rockin' the Boat" _____________ __ ______ __ _________ _____ ___________________________________ Arr. Trentham 
FINALE 
''Make Someone Happy'' ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------Arr. Pruitte 

BAND-
Saxes: Jim Cowger, Carolyn Childers, Don Peck, Charlie Hutch-
ens, Raymond Papolardo. Trombones: Ron CoWlherd, John Gra-
ham, Al Farrell, Royce Patterson. Tuba: Tom Henne. Trumpets: 
Paul Goodwin, George Stephens, Rich Matta, Pat Flaherty, Bob 
Perino. Rhythm: Jack Henry, Terry Trentem, Jack Gardner. 
ORCHESTRA-
Flutes: Netta Wains·cott, Linda Segree. Horns: Tom Kasinger, 
Vickie Harmon. Strings: Jane · Thomas, Ron Smith, William 
Criswell, Beverly Goode, Si Chang, Rudee Ann Rudd, Susan Smith, 
Mary Hamilton, Keila Wakeland, Joe Routen. 
DANCING CHORUS-
Dianne Boswell, Brenda Titsworth, Rita Anderson, Marty Thomp-
son, Lindl Ferguson, Joan McGuiness, Herb Adams, Joe Overby, 
Pat Brown, Ed Heenan, Mike McCasey, Jim Carlisle. 
MURRAY MEN-
Lee Egbert, CurtilS Cole, Ed Heenan, Leon Johnson. 
BARBERSHOP QUARTET-
Lee Egbert, Curtis Cole, Royce Patterson, Leon Johnson. 
LOLLY t,.OO DUM GIRLS-
DJ&pn Miller, Suellen Hamm, Karen Bryant, Janet Stewart, Alice 
:Moye. · . 
· cHO'itus-
~'1 Janet Ashby, Carolyn Conyer, Donna Alderdice, Gayle Daniel, 
.Judy Dowdy, Diann Miller, Linda Richards, Martha Allcock, 
Suellen Hamm, Deanna Story, Bobbie Lee Boyd, Mary Lou Fra-
' zier, Cheryl Carneal, Doris Bray, Rosemary Visnovsky, Nancy 
Taylor, Joyce Ann Bailey, Linda Zarecor, Karen Bryant, Norma 
Rehm, Alice Moye, Susan Douglas, Janet Stewart, Jean Ellen 
Smith, Ferbie Fox, Jean Merritt, Anne Gordon, Dick Hopper, 
Ralph Hirshbrunner, Bill Currier, Jimmy Lynn, Eddie McDer-
mott, Gary Massetto, Gary Harper, Sammy Coryell, Kent Rans-
dell, Bill Boone, Mitch Rowland, Richard Buchanan, Ted Williams, 
Scott Mohler, Pete Kendall, John Morton, Jon Wi·ckstrom, Jim 
Holmes, Bob Kendrick, Bill Hayden, Cotton Etheridge, Gerald 
;,Carter, Bob Hodge, Don Whitis. 
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' ' ~ ' ' . . ' ~ ' ~ Twenty-six Years of Campus Lights ~ 
~ T ' ) wenty-six Years of Corn-Austin ,
~ ' ' . . ' 
) ' ' ..A, • 
. N ' ~ ' 
) ' 
) ' ' . \ It is with considerahle pride that we have · ~ 
. ' ~ been the advertising sponsor for Campus \ 
~ Lights since its beginning. Prom the first \ ' . \ night through the war years and to the ~ 
\ present time we have occupied this . page. A 
• I \ \ We are proud of the fact that we have · . ' ~ had this association through the years with \ 
~ those who h;ve labored to make this event ~ 
\ possible. • ~ 
. ' ' . . ' ) To those of former years w.ho have con- \ 
~ tributed to the success of this production, \ 
~ and 'to those who carry on so faithfully \ ' . \ today . • . ~ 
. ' ' . ' ' ' ' \ We Dedicate This Spaa \ ' ' ' ' l ~~~~-~~~l ~ ~~. l 
' ' \ "WHERE MEN TRADE" \ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ' 
~ ~ 
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' \ ~ 
! Campug ~ighW l 
' ' ' ' -{::{ ~ ' ~ 
\ ' ' ' \ The campm lights eome gle11ming one by one ~ ' , · From 0111 the dim recesses of 011r minds, \ 
' ' \ And each one lights a scene of yesterday, ' 
\ A scene that really was, or might have been. \ 
' ' \ And in each scene we see ourselves go by. ' \ We catch a glimpse of laughs, of sighs, of tears. \ ' ,., \ Ami e'er this fleeting dream is gone, we fill 
\ Our minds' with memories that never die . . ~· ' \ 
\ ' \ 01tr dsion f'"les. The campus lights gr0111 dim, \ 
' ' \ Our hands reach out to grasp aml hold each scene, ' \ Th11t passes, 11e11er to re/Jtrn except S 
' ' \ I" /feeling dreams of cherished yesterdays. ~ 
\ Om days of laughs and sighs am/ tears are gone~ · 
\ ' \ Guarded with jealous care through passing yeary ~ 
~ W r keep ll golden shrine of memory ~ 
\ Saf r loc}ud within a treasure-house of dreams. \ 
\ \ 
\ -EDWARD K. WEST (, 
' \ ' G11m11111 Delt11. • \ \ 
\ ' ' \ \ \ 
\ ~ 
\ \ 
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